Weddings at
Graduate Cambridge

Say “I Do” in Style

For your special day and all the celebrations
surrounding it, we have the perfect space
to make your wedding, civil partnership,
or celebration memorable.
From intimate vow exchanges to extravagant
receptions, Graduate Cambridge is an
unparalleled venue for your wedding.
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We offer unique riverside event spaces,
inspiring service, and a wide range of
customisable catering capabilities.
Our Riverside Gazebo offers the perfect
location overlooking the River Cam for
your ceremony for a quintessentially
Cambridge wedding.
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One-Of-A-Kind Event Spaces
Graduate Cambridge is unrivaled when it comes to romantic wedding ceremonies,
receptions and rehearsal dinners.
EVENT SPACE

SIZE M2

CEREMONY

RECEPTION

BANQUET

River Suite

315

220

300

180

Granta Suite

169

150

180

120

Upper Granta Suite

129

115

120

90

Lower Granta Suite

40

30

-

-

Lower Cam Suite

122

85

115

90

Cam Suite

82

60

80

60

Rhee Suite

50

30

40

-

Cayley Suite

56

40

40

30

Private Dining Room

35

-

-

16

Ceremony Room Hire Prices
River Suite			
Granta Suite 			
Upper Granta Suite		
Lower Granta Suite		
Cam Suite			
Cayley Suite			
Lounge

£1,500
£820
£800
£800
£760
£750

Wedding Package
£28.00 per person
• Menu tasting for the couple for all weddings more than 40 guests

The Perfect Day

• Dedicated wedding coordinator
• Hotel Master of Ceremonies
• Room hire for the wedding breakfast

Graduate Cambridge is a boutique hotel
inspired by the prestigious University of
Cambridge and its surrounding town to
make your wedding day truly unique.

• Red carpet reception
• White linen tablecloths and napkins
• Use of cake stand and knife
• Capped accommodation rates for guests
• Capped car parking rates

Luxurious
Accomodation

Set right on the River Cam, in the heart
of Cambridge’s historic centre, our
idyllic retreat feels like an extension
of the university, with nods to college
architecture and crests, and discoveries
like the DNA double helix. As part of your
wedding weekend, stay in one of our
luxurious suites offering stunning views of
The River Cam.

Guest Room

Hotel Highlights Include:
• 148 newly renovated guest rooms with playful design
nods to local history and some riverside views
• City centre location on the River Cam
• Short walk to King’s College Chapel, The Fitzwilliam
Museum and Cambridge University Botanic Gardens
• Next door to Scudamore’s punting tours, a ‘must’ for
Cambridge visitors and locals
• Destination style restaurant, Garden House, features
a seasonal, contemporary menu with an open grill
kitchen and riverside terrace
• Leisure Suite including a gym, jacuzzi, sauna, steam
room and indoor pool
• On Site parking for your guests with valet parking
option
• Complimentary bike rental
• Pet friendly
• 24-hour room service and complimentary wi-fi

Guest Room Balcony

Menu Tasting

Our brilliant culinary team at Garden House, led by Executive
Chef Adam Wood, have created elegant wedding menus including
sharing platters, classic set courses, buffet, bowl food and canapes.
Our wedding packages include Graduate Cambridge house
wine; however, our team would be delighted to assist in pairing a
selection of wines to accompany your menu choices. Our wedding
coordinators and culinary team will work with you to create a menu
to reflect your vision.*

*May be subject to additional charges.

Set Menus

Finger Foods

Menu A

Menu B

Menu C

Menu A

Menu B

Menu C

£45 per person

£55 per person

£65 per person

£25 per person

£30 per person

£35 per person

Starters

Starters

Starters

crab, fennel & lemon salad,
sourdough & shrimp butter

smoked mackerel rillette

cured duck breast, pickled
elderberries, baby leaves & toast

herbed tahini, crudites,
lavosh & spiced seeds

smoked trout, sour
cream, dill & focaccia

whipped goats curd
tartlet, beetroot
& celeriac

rare roasted beef,
celeriac & horseradish
creme fraiche

chicken liver terrine,
brioche toast
& pickled radish

black pudding sausage
roll & tarragon mustard

avocado, butterhead
lettuce, pickle shallot
& jalapeno dressing

seared beef,raw artichoke,
watercress & tarragon,
green peppercorn
grilled spring vegetables,
ticklemore cheese, rocket
& basil vinaigrette
Mains

burrata with shaved
courgette & black olive sauce
Mains
grilled lamb rump
with roasted red peppers
baked hake with a mussel &
white bean minestrone

lake district lamb rump,
anna potato, peas, broad
beans & salsa verde

sides for the table

grilled sole, crushed potatoes,
confit fennel & lemon butter
sauce

lemon & elderflower posset

aubergine, courgette & cumin
gratin, fried green beans,
spiced lentils
Puddings
salted caramel and vanilla
choux, bitter chocolate sauce
lime meringue, grilled citrus
fruit, lemon, basil & yoghurt
sorbet
baron bigod cheese, honey
& toasted sultana bread

Puddings

set buttermilk
with strawberries
& black pepper
cheese supplement +7

scallop ceviche, grapefruit,
fennel & pink pepper dressing
burrata, marinated tomato
& peach salad, lettuce, white
balsamic
Mains
dry aged beef fillet & slow
cooked short rib, celeriac mash,
spinach, bone marrow sauce

haddock croquette
& gribiche pickled lemon
potato & taleggio toastie,
rosemary dip
green salad
& herb dressing

butter roast halibut, jersey
royals, grilled peas & onions,
cep sauce

meringue, burnt banana
& lime cream

celeriac & spinach pithivier,
roasted artichokes, mushrooms,
black garlic & truffle

passion fruit tart

Puddings
st clement’s tart, caramelised
citrus & passion fruit
buttermilk panna cotta,
macerated berries, meringue,
raspberry sorbet
dark chocolate & tonka bean
delice, milk ice cream
baron bigod cheese, honey,
pears, sultana bread

potted crab
& prawn salad
grilled chicken, pancetta
& prune ketchup

slow roasted belly pork,
apple & fermented chilli

mozzarella croquette
& smoked pepper
romesco

seasonal tartlets

nduja & scamorza slider

rainbow vegetable slaw

root vegetable remoulade

espresso
& raspberry eclairs

chocolate
& hazelnut doughnut

fruit salad

blueberry
& sour cream tart

Drink Packages
Package A

Package B

Package C

£17.50 per person

£24.50 per person

£41.50 per person

Reception Drink

Reception Drink

Reception Drink

1 glass prosecco

1 glass Coates & Seely
Brit-agne brut

2 glasses Coates & Seely
Britagne brut

Wine

Wine

Wine

Half bottle of wine –
La Picoutine Colombard/
La Picoutine Carignan
Grenache

Half bottle of wine –
Valdivieso Sauvignon
Blanc/Sangiovese di
Romagna

Half bottle of wine –
Domingo Martin
Albarino/Esquinas de
argento Malbec

Additional Extras
Chauffeured wedding punt for the bride and groom
Bridal suite for the night of the wedding
Early check-in to bridal suite (subject to availability)
Wedding stationery (menu cards, table plan and place cards) package
Canape reception from £15.00 per person
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Beyond “I Do”

Our wedding team are delighted
to assist in planning the extra little
pieces of your wedding to make it
extra special. Some activities we have
arranged in the past include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Afternoon Tea Experience at
Garden House
Picnic and Punting with
Scudamore’s
Cocktails and Punting with
Scudamore’s
Historical Group Cambridge Tours
Private Pre-Wedding Luncheon at
Garden House
Private next day Brunch for
your wedding guests staying at
Garden House

Group Rates and
Room Blocks

Are your loved ones travelling to
Cambridge for your wedding? Reserve a
block of rooms at Graduate Cambridge
to offer your friends and family a special
rate. We make booking easy with a custom
link to share on your wedding website, as
well as a group code for those who prefer
making reservations by phone.

Choose
Your
Perfect
Space

Garden Bar

The River Suite
A wedding reception hosted in the River Suite
is nothing short of idyllic. The suite provides an
unparalleled and inspiring backdrop for your
special day with stunning views of the River Cam.
Its striking floor-to-ceiling windows and access to
the riverside garden make for a romantic wedding
ceremony, reception, or banquet. Imagine saying “I
Do” in our riverside garden Gazebo while the punts
glide by for a quintessentially Cambridge ceremony.
River Suite

Our River Suite also offers the intimacy of a private
adjoining Rhee Suite bar.

Capacity
Ceremony: 220
Reception: 300
Banquet: 180

Meridian Ballroom

Granta Suite

Upper Granta Suite

The River Suite offers flexibility to choose
the perfectly sized waterfront space for
your wedding, civil ceremony, or special
event. Playfully named after iconic rivers,
these suites include Granta, Upper Granta,
Lower Granta, Cam, and Lower Cam.

Upper Granta Suite

Capacity
Ceremony: 115
Reception: 120
Banquet: 90

Granta Suite

Lower Granta Suite

Lower Granta
Suite

Capacity
Ceremony: 30

Capacity
Ceremony: 150
Reception: 180
Banquet: 120

Meridian Ballroom

Cam Suite

Cayley Suite
Cam Suite

The Cayley Suite is a romantic venue
overlooking The River Cam for a truly
intimate wedding, civil ceremony, or
special event. The suite opens directly onto
the riverside garden and can be accessed
directly through the Garden House bar.

Capacity
Ceremony: 60
Reception: 180
Banquet: 60
Bourn Suite

Lower Cam Suite

Lower Cam Suite

Capacity
Ceremony: 85
Reception: 115
Banquet: 90

Cayley
Suite

Capacity
Ceremony: 40
Reception: 40
Banquet: 30

Cam Suite

Co-working
space

Granta Suite
River Suite

Lower Cam Suite
Lower Granta
Suite

Upper Granta Suite

Rhee Suite

Wedding Checklist
Graduate Cambridge is a boutique hotel inspired by the prestigious University of
Cambridge and its surrounding town to make your wedding day truly unique.

12-6 months

9-6 months

6-3 months

1 month to go

• Set a date

• Confirm arrangements with the
registrar and hotel

• Send out invitations with menu
choices on

• Hotel to arrange a final details
appointment with Wedding
Coordinator

• Set a provisional date for your
wedding and hold with the hotel
• Decide on the venue for your ceremony
• Check availability with the registrar,
and hotel

• Book venue with hotel, and registrar

2-1 months

• Order your wedding cake

• Chase unanswered invitations –
hotel requires final number

• Decide on the number of guests you
would like to invite

• Reserve and book accommodation
for your guests if required

• Decide the time you would like to get
married

• Book menu tasting

• Book transportation to the hotel
• Book photographers and videographer
• Book a florist
• Order your stationary – table plans,
menu cards, place cards
• Book a band, DJ or musicians (advise
the hotel for sizing requirements)
• Send out save the date cards

•

• Deposit upon signing the contract to
confirm wedding

Arrange for cake, flowers, chair
covers, decorations to be delivered to
the hotel on the day of the wedding

• Full pre payment required 1 month
prior to arrival

1 week to go

• Confirm number of guests with the
venue

• Final details meeting with Wedding
Coordinator and Events Manager to
thoroughly go through timings and
details of your special day.

• Provide hotel with each guests
menu choices and advise of dietary
requirements if applicable

Contact

Our dedicated Graduate Cambridge
events team are ready to help you
plan the wedding of your dreams.
sales@graduatecambridgeuk.co.uk
01223 259933
graduatehotels.com/cambridge
@graduatehotels

